
'Gray Hair 
Almost Cost Me 

My Job!” 
Gray hair can stand in ts 
way of a promotion, ewee 
threaten the security of 
your ioh. Yet no om need 
risk tnk*- threat. It's so easy 
to use Kolor-Bak. Just como 

a lew drops into your bair each day. Soon 
your nay hair is the «ame color as the 
rest of yoor hair. It happens so gradually, 
ao subtly, no one need know your secret! 
To maintain effect, continue using Kolor- 
Bak when neceocary. Millions of bottles 
arid testify to its widespread use. Guar- 
anteed satisfaction or yoar money back. 
Get a bottle today at any drug store. 

Kolor-Bak 
MERICA’S LAMEST SCUMS S OUT KM 
MR ARTIFICIALLY COLO AIM SEAT HAIR 

FLOOR SANDERS 
RENTED-SOLD 
Polishing Machines, Bolt Sanders, 
Paint Sprays, Dupont Paints, Wax, 
Cleaners and All Floor Supplies 

L T. Folk Floor Supply Co. 
0012 Wisconsin Avo. N.W. 

WO. 0528 
Why Mountain Valley Water 

b Recommended for 

Arthritis-Kidney and 
Bladder condition 

This natural mineral water from 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, helps to— 
1. Stirtiulate kidney functions. 
2. Soothe bladder irritation. 
3. Neutralize uric acidity. 
4. Discharge wastes. 

Aoh Your Doctor 
Phono for a Case Today 

MOUNTAIN VALLEY 
MUfCRAL WATER 

ME. 1062 904 12th St. N.W. 
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W There is no ■ 
ether drink in | 

HH the world like I 
■champeerI 

j...its a sparkling J ■ malt liquor* 1 
I and if* I 

less expensive I 
I than a I 
I highball I 

CMR. HCURICH MM. CO. 

Barkleys at Sea Island 
In Swank Apartment 
Overlooking Atlantic 

•y the Associated Pros* 

SEA ISLAND. Ga., Nov. 22.— 
The Nation’s No. 1 newlyweds, 
Vice President Alben Barkley and 
his bride, lolled under palms to- 
day in their honeymoon haven. 

“We just want to take it easy,'' 
said Mr. Barkley as the couple set- 
tled down in a swank apartment 
overlooking the Atlantic Ocean. 

Last night, they won seclusion 
almost for the first time since 
their wedding in St. Louis Priday. 
A guard kept visitors at a respect- 
ful distance. 

This quiet, luxurious resort was 
their secret destination through a 

leisurely three-day drive from St. 
Louis. 

May Stay Week or More. 
The 71-year-old Vice President 

and his pretty 38-year-old wife 
were tired but still laughing and 
joking on their arrival. 

Mrs. Barkley, the former Mrs. 
Carlton S. Hadley, was reminded 
that she could brush up on her 
cooking and ironing. 

“She’s been avoiding that job 
so far,” said the Vice President. 

Apparently, the couple planned 
a week or more here. 

The hotel prepared a birthday 
cake for the Vice President’s 72d 
birthday, Thanksgiving Day. 
Breakfast for All Honeymooners. 

The resort calendar 5 called for 
a breakfast tomorrow for all hon- 
eymooners. Mr. Barkley said he 
would like to try a little swimming 
in the pool and “maybe in the 
surf.” 

The island retreat is a favorite 
for newlyweds. Sarah Churchill, 
daughter of Britain’s wartime 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill, 
married Photographer Antony 
Beauchamp here last month. 

The gray brick modefrn apart- 
ment is decorated in gray, white 
and brown. Mr. Barkley took his 
first look and then asked, “is 
there anything from Kentucky in 
here?” 

He’s a native of Paducah, Ky., 
where they first drove after the 

wedding.__ 
Powdered Milk Aids Bread 

BERKLEY. Calif. (/P) — Some 
people need milk for nutrition but 
for various reason can’t or won’t 
drink It. A University of Califor- 
nia research project found that 
powdered milk mixed into the 
dough of whole-wheat bread, 
makes the bread more nourishing, 
stays fresh longer, less crumbly, 
and better for toast. 

Pre-Yule Parade 
Brings Truce in 
Transit Strike 

By th« Associated Press 

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 22.— 
The Christmas spirit brought a 

short respite to the seven-day-old 
Wilmington transit strike today. 

It seems today is the occasion 
for the annual big prp-Christmas 
parade for the city’s 105.000 resi- 
dents. Management of- the Dela- 
ware Coach Co. and officials of 
the A^L streetcar union decided 
that state or no the kids wouldn’t 
be disappointed. 

Company and union members 
agreed to operate the trolleys and 
buses from 4 to 9 pm. during the 
parade. All passengers will ride 
free. 

The company is donating the 
vehicles and members of the Amal- 
gamated Association of Street, 
Electric and Motor Coach Em- 
ployes of America will donate their 
time. 

The dispute itself is no nearer 

settlement. A meeting between 
Federal Mediator Frank Harris 
and company and union officials 
failed to bring an agreement. 

The union seeks a 15-cent-an- 
hour increase and the company 
has offered 6 cents to some 300 
employes. 

_ 

Tht glorious tone and matchless beauty of the 
Mason & hfamlin have, since 1854, given this 

pidmo on uftecfualed prestige and renown. Its 

reputation 6s "The World's Finest Piano" is 
founded on a perfection in every detail tha^, 
contributes to performance and appearance. 
When ypu select a fine piano at Christmastime, 
visit our showrooms and inspect the Mason & 
Hamlin. A complete selection of grand and 
console stylings. 

Convenient Terms 
Trade in Your Old Piano 

Corner 13th and G Streets 
Sterling 9400 

Fihelly Honored for 25 Years 
As Assistant U. S. Attorney 
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First Assistant United States Attorney John W. Fihelly, 
right, gets a Justice Department award from Assistant Attorney 
General Alex Campbell, left, for 25 years’ service. United States 

Attorney George Morris Fay watches. —Star Staff Photo. 

Assistant United States Attorney 
John W. Fihelly, ace prosecutor, 
yesterday was honored at District 
Court before the full staff of pro- 

secutors with a testimonial from 

Attorney General McGrath for 25 

years of service. 
Mr. Fihelly was presented with 

a button and certificate from the 
Attorney General. The presenta- 

Personal Appearances 
Required in Renewal 
Of Liquor Licenses 

The Alcoholic Beverage Control 
Board has ordered a new system 
for renewing liquor licenses here 
that will require personal appear- 
ance of every renewal applicant 
before the board. 

Alan W. Payne, ABC board 

chairman, said today the new set- 
up was ordered to conform with a 

corporation counsel’s ruling that 
the previously used system did not 
exactly fulfill terms of the Dis- 
trict’s liquor act. 

Since the license year runs from 
February 1 to January 31, the ABC 
board thus must call the roll at 
formal hearings of every person 
seeking renewal of a District liquor 
license between now and Feb- 
ruary 1. 

Up to 1,934 Affected. 
It is estimated that between 

1,700 and 1,934 license holders 
will be affected. As of November 
1, ABC Board officials said, the 
latter number was outstanding. 

The main difference license 
holders will discover,is in the re- 

quirement for. personal appear- 
ance. Previously they had to ap- 
pear in person only in the event 
protests against the license re- 
newal made a public hearing 
necessary. 

The ABC Board said liquor 
license holders have been notified 
of the change, referring to the 
public placards which must be 
posted on the licensed premises 
giving public notice of the ap- 
plication for license renewal. The 
placards fix the time and place 
of hearing on the application and 
point out that protests may be 
made then. These placards must 
be displayed for at least two 
weeks. 

Hearings Begin December 2. 
Under the old setup, the plac- 

ards fixed a deadline for filing 
protests and if any were received, 
the time for hearing was set. 

Early applicants for license re- 
newal have posted about 150 plac- 
ards already, with the first hear- 
ing date under the new system set 
for December 2. From then on 

through January the regular hear- 
ing days will be Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays and Fridays. 

Rev. Br. Green Mission 
Attended by 27,500 Here 

More than 27,500 persons at- 
tended the nine-day Washington 
Diocesan Mission conducted here 

by the Rev. Bryan Green of 
Birmingham, England, it was an- 

nounced today. 
The mission closed last night 

at Washington Cathedral with a 

Thanksgiving service. It was es- 

timated that 2,500 persons attend- 
ed the service. A reception was 

given at the home of the Right 
Rev. Angus Dun, Bishop of Wash- 
ington, after the meeting. 

Ltal Rtpr»$antativ9 
MR. SHERLEY SOLBERT 

707 20th St. N.W. 
• Wasbia|toB 0. C» 
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tion was made by Alex Campbell, 
Assistant Attorney General. 

The small gold button presented 
was described by Mr. Campbell as 

“emblamatic” of Mr. Fihelly’s 
“great and dynamic service.” The 
certificate was in recognition of 
25 years of “outstanding and meri- 
tious service.” 

Mr. Fihelly, who is 55, is a na- 

tive of Massachusetts. He was 

graduated from Boston College in 
1917. He served as a second lieu- 
tenant in World War I. Subse- 
quently. he attended Georgetown 
University, where he earned a 

master’s degree and two degrees 
in law. 

He was named an assistant 
United States attorney in October. 
1924, after service'as an attorney 
in the Justice Department. For 
some time, Mr. Fihelly has held 
the position of first assistant to 
the United States Attorney. 

U. S. Chamber Backs 
Sesqui Freedom Fair 

The Board of Directors of the 
United States Chamber of Com- 
merce has indorsed the sesquicen- 
tennial Freedom Fair and ex- 

pressed the hope that a program 
will be developed to symbolize the 
Nation’s growth under a system of 
free enterprise. 

Action of the chamber was an- 
nounced yesterday. Its resolu- 
tion of indorsement has been sent 
to the 3,000 Chamber of Com- 
merce organizations throughout 
the country. 

The resolution was put to the 

board by Edgar Morris, a director, 
who pointed out that since the 
chamber’s national headquarters 
is in Washington, the national or- 

ganization should encourage the 
development of a program that 
“can create wide understanding 
and appreciation of American 
freedom.” 

The chamber, in its resolution, 
remarked on the loss of freedom 
of other peoples in our time “not 
only by direct physical force but 
by the more gradual process of in- 
creased government control over 

individual efforts and government 
infringement on individual rights.” 

Unsatisfactory parents are no 

bar to baptism, says Britain’s 
Bishop of Rochesjgnr. 

Turkey, $2.50 Ham, $2.25 
Fried Chicken a la Parrot, $2.25 Je 

Oysters, $2.00 Roast Beef, $2.50 ^ 
Served From Noon to 9 P.M. 1 

arrot RESTAURANT | 
Connecticut Ave. at R St. 1 

DE. 4051 J 
Free Parking 
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And, American ha*always # # | 
offered the finest air ser- 

vice between these two cities. 

Yes, American Airlines was the 
first to offer air service be- 
tween Washington and Chicago. 

?■ 

Airline service between 

Washington and Chicago 
Today, the fastest service between Washington 
and Chicago is nonstop by DC-6-only 3 hours. 

And only American offers two DC-6 flights 
between these 2 cities, in the 5-miIe-a-minute 

Flagships—with pressurized cabins, large picture 
windows and even observation lounges. Com- 

pare these flights with any other service offered 

and you’ll always travel American. 

THE ADVANCE MERCURY THE AMERICAN STATESMAN 
tv. 2:30 PM EST lv- 5:30 PM EST 

Ar. 4:30 PM CST Ar- 7:3$ PM CST 

AMERICAN AIRLINES «* 

AMERICA'S LEADING AIRLINE 

Experienced Advertisers Prefer The Star 

NOW is the time to get ready—for 
getting die most fun, the most 

out of your Buick in the months 

ahead. ■ ,. 
1 J 

Quick-trigger starts, that is. A lively, 
quiet motor-a AwSs-HiktrMey^bu- 
in lazy comfort, without Squeaks. 

*• ••• * T»s ’. 

And remember that with the days 

getting shorter you’ll want your 
lights bright and "on the beam.’’ 

Roads will bc wetter — so be sure 

.^our tires have good, safe treads, and 

your brakes are adjusted for smooth 

:tgentle stopping. . 

-r i.y rt •' 

Skilled in the special cafe of Buicks 
as we are, knowing your Buick and 

\ __ 

/ 

the factory-engineered methods of 

keeping it always at its best, we can 

give you all this surely and in* 

expensively. 
Drive in this week. Time's coming 
when we’ll be crowded with rush 

orders — and it’s easier to give you 
the best service in a hurry when onr, £ 
schedule is open. Just tell us you want 

our quick but thoroughgoing check- 

up on all the points listed be,Ipw. T 

Leave your Buick in our hands, and 

our special brand of Buick care will 

relieve you of any car-worries in the 

coming winter months! 

q BOW - CHASSIS 

iGNITlON-ElECniCAL 
f Impact front brake* • 

CNvlNg Clean, adjust distributor points Check car haatar for winter use 

Tima Ignition for peak performance Check steering alignment 

3 
valv* •“PP**cl,arane* dean and reset spark plugs Bumpar-to-bumper LUBRICARE, Including 

• WdV a#on °nd oif ct*on*r Chack battery—refill—dean off corrosion, trouble-preventing impaction W ** Cheek oil Altar element terminab 

preparedness 's£3Z£.'mrmm r r 
rhfijdcub Drah’ t'Mh COO,'m9 >yltam Chadchaadllghtallgnmantandbrlghlnm. 
V>IGV*NMp Inspect all hoses, tighten joint*' 

NOW Determine antifreeze requirement* 

guick cate 
mrr.xrSvn nniraim tvr EMERSON ft ORME, INC. 
STANLEY H. HORNER, INC. 17th and M Sts. N.W. 
17th and Kalorama Rd,• N.W. Washington, D. C. 

Washington,' If. t. 

***■"86 SS&S.'S °°' ** C15S5"M 
HyatUville, Md. SilverSpring, Md. 

WINDRIDGE & HANDY, INC lBitSAmSoilS'lSS^ AkJSidril Va. 
Ill* Wilson Boulevard, Arlington, Va. 1#12'14 “•««»“£**» Msxandna, va. 

License 380 


